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To Oar Friends.

j4 rviuhvr ittve ff thi paper U rune 2,000 enp- -
willy, and it tniaht be materially icreud,

iftM api'rtir fHe fruicijJe akd deeire ite
' k t!" truMe to prent He claim&.
'to h i M'jVr Then artft ip f our preterit ri

iek fftul mot necuri oim NEW kesfonsi-tL- t
jiAiiE iritk hut little effort; unit we

that they call Ike alltrUvjn tf
htir av(nainlace to the claim if the Heboid
't fBttooa vptn puttie patmnage. JLms many

frtunt rultcj-ibtr- t will hand in oa new

At o inducement to exertuti, each pertr-- vho
infuture tend u tie new eulttcr&t&re, accvtn-jinl-ei

aiik li,ehall he entitled to a tetenth
:iyratii.

Lawrencs and 19 lvea worth.
A week or two ago we noticed an art-

icle ia the Territorial Register, published

a Leavenworth, proposing the building
f a road between that city and Law-

rence. Tha. road communication .n

thes'j two place at the present
,;m9 as indeed with other places ex-

ists only in matt. Tha correspondent of

the Register notices this fact, and stren-

uously calls on his fellow-citizen- s of

Leavenworth to take the initiatory steps
towards remedying tho evil. This we

ire gtad to see. We are gratified to find j

that not only do the people of Leaven-

worth possess an earnest desire to build

op their rising city, by securing every

improvement necessary for comfort and
attraction within their Iimiis, but that
they also are imbued with that liberality
of public sentiment, which in this
"Young America" age claims the whole

"boundless continent" as a theater for

cultivation and improvement.
This correspondent calls for a public

meeting of the citizens of Leavenworth
ia relation to the matter. Ought they
to be alone in this movement ? Such an
improvement will benefit our people as
much as the people of Leavenworth ;

and if it will benefit us as much as it
will them, we surely should not permit
them to more in the matter alone.

Leavenworth is nearer Lawrence than
is Kansas City nearer, we believe than
any other town on the Missouri ; and as
the facilities for communication, by land,
with Leavenworth, aits tar superior to
those afforded by the route from Kansas
City, our duty demands of us some
action in relation to it. If Leavenworth
is nearer if it offers an easier, and con-

sequently a cheaper at-es- s to the Missou-

ri river than any other point and such
is said to be the case by those who ought
to know then every consideration of
self in erest should arouse us to jwiut ac-

tion with th"m in the work.
Kau-a- s City is now our "Port of ."

"Knowing men" say it can be
shown that Leaven worth is, by its situat-

ion much better adapted in that regard
to suit our convenience than is Kansas
Ci:y. Leavenworth is in this Territory
Kansas City is in Missouri. Admi'tyj-- ,

the former place possesses every a,fv;ln
tage which belongs to ihe littej;f'jan(j jf
possesses greater,) it seemjV u3 Uiat
.Statu pride, a desire Jou;j up and
beautify, and improve owu iaruis an.j
homes, should weWh ia favor of LvaV.
enworth. fThe mercljtg 0f Kansas City have
Uie repuUion cf jing accommodating
and liberaj . an j wejj may jje con.
wJermgthat"itpiys" todoso; butwecan-nhe1- p

thinking that it is their duty to
?J?ow, in every possible way, tho moral
JhJigna ion of their community in regard

yAo the outrages ihe citizens of Missouri
have inflii'ted and are endeavoring to in-

flict upn us. For ourselves, wo would
ak, is it not bad enough to be enslaved,
without giving sustenance either direct-- 1

or indirectly, to the power which
us? We ak the citizens of Law

rence to consider these things, and if
deemed practicable, immediately call a
public meeting for the purpose of extend-
ing to the citizens of Leavenworth the
right hand of fellowship in tho matter.
Da not permit any persons to march
ahead of us in the way of public im-

provements.

Constitutional Convention.
We have information from the Consti

tutional Convention down to the hour of
adjournment on Wednesday evening.

On Tuesday tha Convention was cajled
to order at one o'ekx-k- . P. M , by J. A

Htunoo, Esq. Rev. R. Kmjut ad-

dressed the Throne of Grace, after which
the roll was called by J.K.Goodix, Esq.,
the Secretary of the Executive Committ-

ee. Only seventeen members responded
to their names. A quorum uot being
present, the Convention adjourned to
Wednesday morning at nine o'clock.

On Wednesday morning the Conven
too was again called to order. Prayer
j Eev. U. B. Bubgxss. Roll called by

tii Secretary, and thirty members re-

sponded. A quorum being present, S.
C. Smith, of Lawrence, was elected Sec

retary. Oa moJoa of Col. D&xiHir. of
Leavenworth, Hon. J. H. Law was ejec
ted President of tha Convention ; after
thich he delivered an Able and interest

adJress, which will be published
uh the proceedings of the Convention

The oaih of office wasadministered to the
President by Judge Wakefield, after

hich ho administered the same to the
ral members, and to the other officers

"ihe Convention. Rev. H. B. Burgess,
f Topeka, was elected Chaplain, Mr.

cIa-tyr- of the same place, Door-p-- r,

and LnuN Farsswokth, &?r- -
s. Oa motion, S. F. Tap

ris, Esq., was voted a seat within the
bir as IV'por er fur the Hsraid or Fkek- -

wm; Jom Spsaji. Esq., for the Tribune,
aJ E.-- C. K. Gabvet. for the Freeman.

At the afternoon, session J. Reopatii,
. Was vnit a edit wirhin tfiA har

porter for the Missouri Democrat.
After electing a Messenger, and discuss-u- i

Tarious questions, which re unim-Poru- at

to tlie general reader, the body
"joarned to Thursday moruing.

AThe body of young Haspoc:.
was drowrjed ia the Kahsss river,
weeks ago, was recovrd eral

Jiilet below thisoa Thursday Lui, minus
bead aud hands. , , . .

Qtlje crafo of irccbom: Sin 3ritopnt$cnt jamUtf aid tljc Jnlcrcsls of Itqnsas;

To the Citizens of MissourL j

- The Directors of ths New England
Emigrant Aid Company, are desirou to
correct some of the misrepresentation
which have been sedulously circulated
in many of- the public prints of your
State, in regard to their plan and pur-
poses.-

So long as these misrepresentations
were made by irresponsible and preju-
diced per-on- whose characters had no
weight, we did not think them worthy
of a reply from us. Bat when we find
them repeated and endorsed by men of
some influence in your community, we
feel that it is due to ourselves, and to the
character of the emigrants who have
gone out to Kansas under our auspices,
to state the truth.

In the published resolutions of tho
Convention, lately held at Lexington,
Missouri, we tind misstatements in re-

gard to our enterprise which we desire
to correct This Company is the only
incorporated association, known to us,
in the United States, which has for its
object both assistance and organization
for western emigration. We must there-
fore infer that we are referred to in the
resolutions which alluded to "monied
associations under the patronage of sov-
ereign States of this Union."

The resolutions charge tho Company
then,

I. With recruiting armies and hiring
fanatics to go to. Kansas.

II. With ftnV.ical agjresion on
Mi-sou- with the intention of putting
the torch to the dwellings, and the knife
to the throats of its people.

III. With sending persons to Kansas
who do not intend to remain there, but
who o only to interfere with and con-
trol the actual settlers.

It is easy for us to show the entire
falshood of every one of these charges.

1. To the charge of "recruiting ar-mi-

and hiring fanatics to go to Kan-

sas," our answer is very simple. We
have never hired a man to go there, or
paid the passage of a single emigrant.
Every settler who has gone ou; under
our auspices, has himself provided the
means of his pissage.

It is possible that you in Missouri may
not have before observed how large is
the regular emigration from New Eng-lan- d,

to the new SLates of the Wct.
Every year, the sons and daughters of
northern States, in numbers to b-- j coun-
ted by tens of thousands, choose to emi-

grate to those more fertile regions.
Tiiey do not wait or need to be "hired."
They go with their own names, make
their own selection of a new home.

The favorable accounts which reached
us of the soil and climate of K in-s-

, anj
the advantages which it otters to.-jji- e

settler, turns the attention of thousands
of such emigrants to that Ter;ftory.
They resolved to go there, and were
eager to obtain every information as to
the bestmtans of goingd forming
permanent settlements v( tiat country.

Tne fat that Michrsons were wijj.
ing to go, rendVjrett possible to form
this company, w;ose object is to facil-
itate their ocg,iz.u;un reudered their
journey ea;'y auci safCt ij tLe erection
of m'fad hotels, and by the promo-l,OI- V

of such other enterprises as are found
conducive to the common gooJ. We do
hot hire them. No company on earth
could lure tliem. it would be more
p oper to say that the existence of sui-.-

tneii, and their resolution and intention
to go to Kansas created and sustained
this company.

io speak of such men as "paupers.
"mercenaries, and "hired adventur
ers, is simply absurd, i iiey are Amer
ican ci Jzens. who have the enthusiasm
which all their countrymen have for
colonizing new region--- , and bringing
them under the sway of man.

Ihev carry with them their education,
their skill, their money. They are erect-
ing in Kansas their steam engines, their
machine shops, their factories of wood,
paper, iron, and all things useful to men.
They have gone there because they had
a right there bcau!-- they chooso to g

because they had the means to g
and b?caase they believed that in so do- -

ing tiiey could better their condition,
and perhaps do good service to Gjd and
man.

That they might go conveniently and
cheaply, this Company has boen organ
ized, it is one ot the customs of riew
England for men to organize themselves
to work in for any object
which they can achieve thus better than
as separate individuals. This is one of
our institutions to which we are attached,
and to which we owe much of our pros-
perity.

2. The resolutions of the Convention
charge us with "fanatical aggression on
Missouri." We have looked in vain for
the first de'aiied specification by which
this charge can be supported. It is our
earnest wi.h that the emigrants who go
under our aupices, should main'ain the
kindest and most friendly relations with
all whom they mceton their way, wheth-

er in Missouri or any other Stale. We
have every reason to believe that tl ey
have done so, and until some distinct
case of "fana;ical aggression" is made
out and sustained by the ci:iz?ns of
those towns where these emigrants meet
your people, we must entirely deny the
truth of the charge.

By tho accidental conditions of travel
at the present time, it happens that
many of the northern emigrants pass up
the Missouri river, on their way to their
new homes. If this bo a grievance to
you, h is none the less an inconvenience
to them. It lengthens their journey t
Kansas more than four hundred miles.
We venture to say howeier, thai they
have borne thisinConvenience so as to give
no serious ground of comprint V those
with whom they have hal dealings in
your State. So soon a the rapid ad-

vance of the railroa Is in Iowa permits,
they will be able to shorten theirjourney
materially, and you may then be relieved
from their presence.

" Till then it will
ba convenient for them to take your
steamboat up the river, and to provide
themselves with supplies from your mer-

chants.
It is our belief, however, notwithstand-

ing the misrepresentations of interested
parties, that the true citizens of Missouri
do not feel this pasaage ofemigrant from

other States along their magnificent river
as any grievance at all. We believe in

the brotherhood of all the States ia this
Union, and in the hospitality of the peo-

ple of Missouri. We are confident they
will cordially welcome travelers from
New England as citizens of tho same
great country,' and will bid them God

speed on their way.
3. Tha remaining charge against us

is that of sanding persons lo Kansas for

political objaots, who ara not tha bona
fide settlers.
. Tha entire Injusilca of thisharge will

be evident from a simpk tatsment cf

whit we have done, and are doing fur !

emiifrants in Kansas The whole action
of our Company is based upon the pre- - j

sumption that they are to bo and remain j

there as actual settlers.
Our first object is to aid emigrants on

theirjourney . This we do, not by pay-
ing for their passage, but by purchasing
tickets at wholesale and furnishing them
to individuals at the actual cost ; by com-

bining our par.ies so that friends and
neighbors can travel together ; by ap-

pointing for each party a conductor ac-

quainted with the route ; and by making
it for the interests of rival railroads to
carry them comfortably, safely, and
cheaply. We thus reduce for the set-
tler the cost of his guard him
against frauds, and bring him to Kansas
with the utmost expedition.

On his arrival in a new country the
chief difficulty of a settler, is the want
of capital. This want is particularly
felt in Kansas. One of the resolutions
of the Lexington Convention expresses
regret that the settlement of Kansas
was not left to lonely pioneers like those j

who settled O.iio and Iudiann. We re- -

Tor yiu to the letter of General B. F
Stnnglellow to Messrs. Chngman, Brooks
and others, for the opinion ou this point
of one who knows that country.

Gen. btnngh-llo- assures those gen-
tlemen that such a settlement is impos-
sible ; that such pioneers as have hither
to levelled the forests and broken up the
"plains of the West," cannot'do the same
work in Kansas. His letter shows that
such labors need the resources of capi-
tal, and that capital may well be embark
ed in assisting them, to the mutual ben
efit of all concerned

So soon as it was evident that the '

westward emigrants from New England
intended to move in large numbers to
Kansas, it became clear to us that their
most urgent need would be for those
improvements which capital and that
only can supply. They must have first
of all, comfortable houses, school-houss- s,

and churches. To supply sawed lum- -

ber for these they must have saw-mil- ls

and other conveniences, to secure which t
their own capital was necessarily inade-
quate. We at once, therefore, co'iincct- -
ed with our undertakings for ie agist
ancc of emigrants on the war such in
vestment ct" capital in Ka.;fois, as would
relieve some of thesefst wants of the
new set.lements. .Our intelligence from
the Territory, sjj6ws us that we judged
rightly, fjjjitvith the daily increase of

u capital we continue our investments
in tljfs My. They are expenditures of
aivan age to every settler, whether he
goes.i iom us or from you.

You will see at once, from these state
ments, that it is directly for our inrerest
that the emigrants to Kansas should be
actual settlers. We advise none others
to go there, and we encourage all tostay.
We try to make their condition there as
comfortable as we can. When a home
sick boy comes back to say that the
land is barren and worthless, it is quite
ai mu.-- a matter 01 regret to us as it
can possibly be to you. Wc join you
heart and hand m the wish taat Kansas
may never see any settlers but bona fide
settlers. We have done much to induce
all who go to remain. With our increas-
ed fucili.ies fir promoting their comfort.
we shad 03 able to do more.

You will observe that our plan in-

volves 110 control, whatever, of men who
go to Kansas, wit'.i pissagj ttckits ob-- t

lined by our intervention. We ask no
questions of those who buy. They are
pledged to 110 party. If they are 'fanat-
ics," it is no iaalt of ours. If they are
spies upon our transactions, ii is a matter
of indifference to us. All we know is
that they want to go to Kansas, and we
aid tliem by all the mea is in our power.

We are perfectly willing, however,
what you must alreaJy be aware of, ti.at
when we organize J ourselves to extend
such facilities io the emigrants from the
East, we knew that they would be men
wljo meant to live in a Free fctate. They
are men who live by hard work, as we
all do; and they would not go anywhere
where they thought the permanent in
stitutions of the 6tale would make hard
work disgraceful. Tuey knew that by
the principles of the Kansas-Nebras-

Act, the actual settler must control the
institutions of Kansas and Nebraska.
They were willing to take the chances of
an appeal to this principle.

We have never thought of marching
men into Kansas for an election, and
men onng meui iimwj iiiii. uc ware
never seizsd upon Indian lands against
law and right. If we cared to reci imi-nat- e,

we might say that certain associa-
tions have committed ihese outrages;
but all the world knows that it was notj
the New England Emigrant Aid Corn pa-- !

ny. We have replied, and the settler
relies on the principle of"squatter sover-

eignly," which leaves the actual settler
unmolested in his hard earned home.
We were almost as confident when we
began as we are certain now, that under
this principle the actual settlers in Kan-s- ;i

will mike its laws suah a shall pro-

hibit slavery in that Territory. But the
action of these settlers will be on their
own soil in Kansas. They have enough
to do there, and have neither wish nor
thought to interfere with you. They
have interfered with no man's rights,
nor will they long allow any man to in-

terfere with Jieirs.
We trust that this simple statement

will satisfy all good citizens of Missouri,
that they have been deceived in regard
to tho plan and purposes of our Compa-

ny, . We have done nothing that friend-

ly brothers of the same great na:iou
should not do. We claim uo rights iu
Kan --as, but what are given us by the
Coiislitu ion and the laws. We claim
none waich we are not rea Jy to concede
to every living maa. The misrepresen-
tation s'which have beea made of our
Company, do not injur us. It is only
to defend the character of oar friends iu
Kansas, that wa have fels called upon
to notice them at all, and we write this
fiiendly address to you, and claim your
candid attention to it. that you may be
no longer misled as to the peaceful and
legitimate purposes of the New England
settlers in that Territory. They aw
people who know their rights and are
resolved to maintain them. But they
respect also the rights of others, and
will make no "aggressions" upon neigh-

boring States.
John Carter Brown, of Providence,

R. I., President.
Eli Thayer, of Worcester; J. M. S.

Williams, of Cambridge,
-

Amos A. Lawrenceof Boston, Treas-
urer.

Wm. B. Spooner, of Boston ; Samuel
Cabot, jr do ; John Lowell, do ; C. S,
Hitnason,do;: LeBaroa Russell, do;
Wnu J.Rotch. of New Bedford; J. P.
WilHstnn. of Northampton , W, Dudley

'
Pickman. of Salem ' P. Waters of

Beverly ; R. A: Chapman, of Springfield; J
? EST The entire

John'Nesmith,of Lowell; Cliarles HJoroves to be
Billow of Lawrence r Nathmj Durfee;4
of Fall River ;Wm. Willis, Portland,)
Me ; Franklin Muzzy, of Bangor, Me.. ;
Ichabol Goodwin, uf Portsmouth,
II. ; Thomas M. Edwards, of Keene, N.
H. ; Albert Day, of Hartford, CL, Di-

rectors, '
i- '

Thomas II. Webbvof Boston, Secre
tary. - -

t-

Election Proclamation.
By the authority vested iu me by the

people of Kansas Territory, and pursu-
ant to the instructions of the Conven-
tion held at Topeka, K. T., on the 19tb
ult., " for the purpose of taking into
consideration the expediency of form-

ing a Constitution, with the intention of
an immediate application for the admis-
sion of Kansas into the Union asa State,"
as Chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee of Kansas Territory, I do hereby
make public and proclaim, that from the
returns received and on filo in this of--
rice, it dolh appear, that the following
named persons have, by uie legal voters
of Kansas Territory, been elected Dele
gates to a Convention, to be assembled
in Topeka on the 23d day of October,
1855, at 12 o'clock M., from the several
districts set opposite their names, to
form a Constitution, adopt a bill of
Rights for the People of Kansas, and
take all needful measures for organizing
a State Government preparatory to the
ad mission of Kansas as a State into the
Union.

1st Representative District : Sam-U- 2l

McWhinney, William Graham.
21 Rep. District: G. W. Smith,

J-- Lane, J.K. Goodin. C. Robinsoj
.T r T-- IT TTj. a. .emery, aiorns num.

3d Rep. "District: J.ji. Wakefield,
A. Curt: J. M. TutosfTI. Burson.

4ih Rep. Distbi.st C. K. Holliday,
W. Y. Roberts,- -

5:h Re.-0istrict- : P. C. Schuyler,
J. H. Jillsbury.

in Rrp. District: James Phenis,
Dj.' Burgess, N. Vanderver.

In this district W. R. Griffith, John
Hamilton, A. W. J. Brown and W.
Sanders have each a tie vote. The re-

turns from Fort Scott have not yet come
in.

7th Rep. District : W. T. Turner,
James M. Anhur, W. T. Morris, O. C.
Brown, Richard Knight, F. Biown, H.

1 tir XT- - ? 1smun, w.u. mcnois. j

8th Rep. District: Robert KloLz

A. Hunting. .

9th Rep. District : M. F. Conway
J. G. Thompson.

10th Rep. District: Geo. iiillyer,
J. Whitney.

14ih Rep. District: Robert Riddle,
M. J. Parrot, Matt. France, S. N. Latta,
D. Dodge, M. II. Delahay.

11th Rep. District. G. A. Cutler,
John Landis, C. W. Stewart, D. W.
Field.

12ih Rep. District Composed of
Bur-Oa- k Precinct, 14th Election District,
whole of 18th. and small part of 15th
Election Dictrict which voted at Doni
phan. This District is entitled to four
Delegates. Returns have been received
irom Bur-Oa- k Precinct: but the votes
were cast for the Delegates in the 1 1th
District above. As no Delegates have
been elected from this District, an imme-

diate election will be called for that pur
pose.!

13th Rep. District. R. H. Crosby,
Caleb May, Sawford McDauiel, James
S. Layle.

Done at the office of the Executive
Committee of Kansas Territory, this
16th day of October, A. D., 1855.

J. H. LANE, Ch'm.
J. K. Goodijt, Sec'y.

An Important Desideratum.
We invite especial attention to the ad

vcrtisement of the "Little Giant Corn

Cracker" in another column. We have

a mill of this description at Kansas City,
and expect to hare it in operation in this
city in a few days, and will be glad to

show it to our friends, and aid in intro-

ducing it through the Territory. It is

adapted to grinding corn in the cob, as

well as making fine meal, and should be
iu use in every neighborhood in the Ter:
ritory. The cost is so trifling it comment
itself to every farmer. To gjt them up
the river this fall orders must be furnish
ej immediately.

5T Attention is invited to our new

advertisements, and particularly to those

of S. Ccpfles & Co., St Louis ; S. P.
IIiuciks, Fort Riley ; Removal of Mr.

Hancocs ; Workmen Wanted, and Draw-

ing of City Lots in Council City; Claim

Notice, of Mr. Jokes, and to all others.

3rJ. M. Williams, Esq., of Bo?ton,

Ma?s., on-- of the Vice Presidents of the
N. E. Em. Aid Co., paid our town a fly-

ing visit during the last week. He had

an opportunity of witnessing the inso-

lence of the "border ruffians' on his
way up the Missouri.

Z3T Seven ty-ni- wagons loaded with- -

pioneers from Iowa and other western
State?, pa-e- d Kansas City between
SunJay and Wednesday of last week,

destined for the Neosho. They are all
for matin o; Kansas a Free State. .

g3T Several families of pro-slave-
ry

Virginians in the vicinity of Mud Springs,
on the California road, have gone back
recently, because they desparedof mak
insr Kansas a slave State. Oihers in the

vicinity are preparing to do likewise.-- '

3T Dr. Kane, of the Arctic expedi
tion, for whose safety so much interest
was felt, arrived in Iew lurk several
days ago, to the great joy of thousands
of anxious fnends.

Jt3T Attention is invited to the business
card of Partridge & Co- - wholesale gro-

cers, St. Louis, Mo. Our merchants
will of course take occasion to ' make
their acquaintance. . .. -- f

jSSTDoct. Webb was slowly recover-in- "

from his protracted illness at last ad-

vices from Kansas City. His wife is with

him. ' - j -

jJSTRev. Mr. Knight will preacV ai
Uuion Hall on Sunday evening next, at
$ past 6 o'clock. P. M.

Several editorials and other ar-

ticles laid over this week for the want
of room. V i

J&T Pennsylvania has gone Demo-
cratic by 23,000 ospriryr "

J--

rote f Whitfield
while the vote for

& whea all footeJ up w5u
. . ' .

3,000. from the last information we
can obtain we are satisfied Whitfield
received over 1.700 votes from persons
whb came over from Missouri, and im-

mediately after voting returned to that

prices 6ilrlrei)f.

Law&zxcx, October 27. 1855.
:Cozx V 75 bn.; corn meal $1 00 50 E.
Leans f 3 w bush.
Flock In sacks, fc5 00 '9 Ltmdied; snper- -

Sne, $5 T5.
Dkizd Peaches f 3 uO V oxm.
Bcttek Fresh, ZZc
Bkef Sib.
Hams Smoked. 15c.: baccs. 12c: prime pick

led pork, loc.

.Taiiow ityic. $ B.
Cheese 20c. $
Eaos 20c. $ dot.
Sal- t- Coarse, 1 50 busl.
froAR New Orleans, 12c: crashed. lCc:

vliite, lie. .

JloLASiAs Susar-lioua- e, 75c.: colden snxp.
S5e.: wtniuon, Tic.

Ceackeks V ft.
Codfish luc. f lb.
IIacsJ-ue- l 1.x--. V R. '

Corr 14Hi $ ft.
,Tea Blitck, 70tssoc, V cn, Sv3$ 00.
Tobacco ZoQlOc f lb. y
Salluatls licy ft.
Eax Soap 10($13 lb.

1 Coabsk iiooTi-r-- i 0 pair.
.'.Blankets J15.b CWALOtoBES $33$S.

Calicoes 101 5c. V yd- -'

IJCLAjfES 'iUg35c. yd.
u.kTixo8 Coarse, Syjl-- c; domestic, 9(210c.

slenclicd. lOQloc.
Lahp Oil if 1 25 ) gall.
EciiXiG Fluid $1 25 ral.
Ijwjs Bar, Sc.; rcund and square, 92l0o.:

nail iod lsVc.
rAiL& $a v hundred.
Hides Dried, Sc.; green, 4c
Hat V

25& i5 V thoua&cd ft.
- Haud Wood $3 0 j y cord.

Shot lKc V lb.; lead, luc.; powder S550.
. Wixdow Sash S(j10c. V lijrbt.

Fotatols : SWiXt, $1 CO.
- Sqiasii le. f ft.

Gulln Afi'Les 75c.(3S1 2j"pbu3li.

MAREIED,

In Fitchbnrp. Mass., Ojt. 4tb. by Rev. E. W.
BuilarJ.ot Uoval-toa- Mr. Joseph M. Barney,
of hrimtield, id., to Mis Sarah C. T.
well, tlauirhter cf Dca. T. inrwell, ot
Fitciibui, Mass.

DIED,

At Lawrence, Oot. lOtli, 133 , of Disease of the
Heart. Natuax Uecrics, bq.. natira of Kew
Hampshire, and recently from Mninc.

.Maine papers plea-- e cojy.
' At Ottawa, Aug. 20tb,GEoEo Nichols, cged
seventy-on- e. lute of Brattieboro', Vt., where ha
had bctn editor un J publisher for more than forty
years last published thi Windham County
Democrat.
' Of Cholera. Scsas Alice Go.s, on tha steamer
Sar tf the Heel, near lii jli-a- J, cu the Missou-
ri river, aged four years and three month,
daughter ot Geo. W. and Sudan C. Goss, former-
ly of h, Vt.

Of Cholera, ou the eteamnr Star if the Wat,
nar Glasgow, on the Missouii river, ou the Sih
in.-t- ., Mrs! Mark P., wife of IIarlow, of
Lawrenc.', K. T., late of h, Vt.,

JAMES B. CHADWICK,
. SCToa OO Zjooust aatxoet

(BETWEEM SECOND AXD .)

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Wholesale dea'er in tho celebrated improved

Little Giant Corn and Cobb Mill,
and exdu ivc sg.-n-t for their sale in the West.
Prices reduced as follows : No. 2, $40 ; No. 8.
$50 ; No. 4, 60. Liberal discount made to deal-
ers.

rt7G. W. BROWN, of the HeraU tf Free-

dom, Lawrence City, K. T.. ia uuihorized to re-

ceive orders lor tha ahove Crra.
Lawrcm.-e- , Oct. 7, '55.

Claim Notice.

IN April last I took a claim lyin? near a mile
aide of tha Wakarusa, and biitwejn that

Creek and a claim taken up by Jcsepli Sawyer,
now occupied by Mr. Giuyry. A cabin was
eroct;-- upon the premises whili 1 degignsd for
my redeiue, ami a quantity c f nirie wk
broken up lor cultivation, anoth-
er cabin was ereetod uin tho premises during
my absence, winch has been occupied dunnr
the furaraer. Tn tho meantime mine was demol
ished. On Thursday laet the oe. upant disap
peared. Several daya previouf to Llii trnf titer
lei"n, to me, eiccteJ anctlicr cabin
on th-- j premises, and ia now occupying it. This
ia to niiiV all person that thi ch ira here men
tioned I to 1 re-c- it, and shall do so re--
gardleswof the numU-- r of occupants who ahail
take poKcs.-io- n in the meantime, ana (nose

to jump claims will povern themselves
acconsingiy. . tJtivisu jwlo.

Lawieuce, K. T.,Oct. U,

0. P. Lowrey.
A TTOKNEY AT LAW, and General Land
r AvnLawienc, K. T.

KirtiiiKcss : lldi. Andrew IL Keeder, Gen.
S C. Fomroy, Lawrence ; Wm. C. Bryant. Esq.,
New York city; An Packer, Esq., Muuch Chuck
Fa.; Wilb.r Curtis, Esq., Gc Harrington, .

Lawrence, Oct. 27, 'o0. tf

Notice.
THE PartnerBrtip existing between Learnsd &

w asdisolved by mutual consent on
tlie 2--'d of September last. All accounts and
bids will he settled by Henry Learned, who will
con:ixiua in ths business.

HENRY LEARNED.
Lawrence, Oct. 27, St

l City Drawing of Lots.
next drawing of Lots in Council CityTHE take place on the ground. November

ith. No Certiika-e- will draw nnlcss paid in full.
S ockho'ders in the Territory can fii ward their

Gn.i5etc to the tiudeisijmed. if they do not
w .s':i fci attend in person. JJy oraer or tho lioura
of rnuvees. M. H. liOSE. Kjc.

Council City, Oct. 27, '5 itnovi

Wortenea Wanted.
and daj-L- b rcrs ara wanted to

MECHANICS iiiiprvvemenU beln? made
in Council City. CA.rnAtur aro also advi.-- i
thut this is a joint wvtitr thair att ntion. Tha
town is trely located in the midst ofa fertile
and beaudfnl region, abounding in stone, titub. r
and coal. Apply at the o.iit of the Board 01
Trustees, in Coaneil City, or to L'Ua Smith
American JLttl, Kanaka City. By order of the
Boari. M. H. EOsE, Sec'y.

Council Gty, 0.t. 27, 'i5-- St

Eemoval.
A. HANCOCK would taks this metaod ofH. ntiiin? thi ncoole of Lawrcn;- - and vi

cinity that ho has removed his stock of Chairs to
toeoid IHoneer Boarding Houss. formerly occu-
pied by Capt. Toms, where he will be f ncd for
the present, ar.d oS-.- them for sale at as low
rates as can bj fonn J elsewhere. People who are
fboctfnrnishiuj their house would do well to
Call, m lw is receiving new additioas. Also Fur-
niture and Mattrassus male to order.

latere Odt.. i, lii5,

G. rAKTSIDSE, f. SXITB, W. II. SMITH, O. S. SZU.
' i Partridge & Co

JWHOLES ALE GROCERS and Comnus--
V Mon and forwarding Merchants, No. 84

North Second St. Louis. hLo.y will maks lib-
eral cash sdwnces on consignments of produce,
for sale in St. Louis, New Orleans, New York
and Boston.

St Louis, Oct. 27, '5. ly.

EOGGS & SCOTT,

Westpcrt, Eo.,
DEALERS ia Drugs, ChemicaU,

Fancy Artic)e. Brnsbes, Glass-
ware, Fainu, Oils. Varnioho. Dye Stuffs, and all
kinds of genuine and popular Patent Medidoa.
AsMMtment very extensive and complete whole-
sale and retail at tho lowest price. All articles
warranted pure.

They leo keep a variety of Miacellaneoru and
School liook. Siatianery, Envelopes, Note

Motteee, Steel Fens, &c,to.
Oct. li, l&M. i -

GREAT- - CBMCE

1 Vi , "JS-- r

. Js--

REAL FOR SALE

mbrilr cffvTs'for Mut Li COURttR ETJTLD1NG andlt. situared In Ccnneautril,THE C., - Fa-- at a prrat bareain. and inifes the attention f thoje wishing real est;
j . .. .i--. . o ..--! : . ... Tt,. ,;,; In i titr fot

lUEg
a htll, adapted for su oslice. Ktopd t(or I usrd nr a piiutin? cilice,
feet fn.rit hr s'w.nt f.t dfn. Tl whole L finished in thj best le. witli
der the buiidintr. aud pumps in ui.icrerit room. Tl wliole. worth over two thonsand doUars.
will be for $1aiK) lor ready meaiia to tnulie me to pnc.-ut- my Kaias anterprise without
cmbarrassmuit. 1 e tbove ict i? m engruit? cf the biiiUinir from a drtieirotyj talsn two
vearsago. iipTlw title! iuJispuiab:e. For faithjr particulars addreaitliJkutwcnber.or A. J.
Mason, Cornier office, on tL pjeuiiaos.

. O. W. BE0W17.
Zaicreice, Kantat T., ObtrC, IZZZ. tf. - ... ,

Hurra for the Vegetables!
subscriber would inform tho of tL?THE cf Lawrence and vicinity ig-

norant of tho fact, that La ha actually ed

in obtaining a supp'y of most kimU of
artivies of ilict. which b ofier

forfialeathidi NEW PROVISION STORK, No.
M Massachusetts street. He is now desirous ot
proviu to ail that it Li far mere
kcakhy tu iive on veoiables than on meat of
course Vroni pirl'-vil- disinterci'ted motives. He
has made urrimrj e:r.s Jor the running of
team regularly to tiu. country, w
he hopes i.-- ah'e to keep ou l.aml coustantiy
eii' Uifu of thearti.!c!eaicuiated to resale the

of lle people, to a tone for the long ab-

sence from the market of almoa; every thing but
Missouri iork.

tf" For tale aa above ScPEirrrsE Floch and
snperiyr Seed Wheat, at the lowest mrrket
pnves. C. STEARNS.

Lawrence, 8, 1S55.-j-C- iii

H . Wells &' Co.,
Ma?.. mannfactnrsrs cf Wells'FLOF.ENCE, Saw Mills; admitted the

bsst iu the United State. Sircle m'nls with Si
inch to 72 inch Saw Double Mi;is, adapted to
cutting all sized legs to 4 fit in diameter.
Child's Circular Saw Miihj constantly cn hand
Mills shipped to any part of th? tonntry, becuic-l- y

boxed, warranted to give sad.ifaction.
Florence, Mosa., An?. :55. 2ra.

Pioneer Wagon Shop.

THE r.u ler.siiied are now ready to
Wagons .f every kind. Ueh ai liug'.rie.-t- ,

Ojverel Wuetoh., Ox vVugoUs, lioublu and
Single Horse W upon.--.

Repairing of ail kiml.-- done at the shorte.it ce

and in the be?t liianuer. Al.-- we are prepar-
ed to do Blacksmith-wor- of all kin-Id- . ilr.i
shod in the best miinner. Having prjeorcd oiw
of the best Blackmi it in or out Cf tlJa Tcrri-r- y,

we ho e the public will patronize us.
Having been at cvrat cxja-h.- and trov.bk in

pelting good workmen umi ihe hot of seadotiud
lumber, we are on hand to do any job you want
in our line. ?hop c n New llumpbhire
Lawrence, K.T. LEARNED GRIMES.

Au.,4, 3m.- -

Ifew Boarding House in Lawrence.

THE New House. No. 81, street,
t pen early in August next, for the re-

ception of boarders, both permanent and tran-
sient. The pM'piic tors will spore no labor or
evpense to niuko Houno: so far as do lueiii-ti- es

of the place will permit, a pleasant and com-
fortable home for ti;o.--e who favor thorn with
their patrunuge. We solicit a share of pub.ic
iutioua?c, esijeeiaUy lu.m thoe who miiV be
abic to provide theiuelvcs with , tliciin
we wm not limit cur liosi ita.itics to tutii. I rices
will not vary essciitialiy from tliose established
by other bouses. C. llUi.I, t

r 1 rou rs
1.. i. 11AI.L., )

Lawrence, K. T--, July lsi-i- . tf.

Notice
S herebv civen that I am now 'Oi'tinqj
dwellimr lmmediutelr east of thi east Hue ot

Lawrence, where 1 shah pre-em- a onarter?- -
tion of land, or su.-- le'al tnb-- li vision as I

mav beentitled to bv law. JOHN Si'i.Eii.
Lawrence, ifcyl. lS-3- . 1.

New Gocdj.
vtndcrsizncl are now theirTOE of lrM.il Ga"k1. ccnsistin of
Groceries, llaidwure, (Juotn.swarc, Fui- -

ruture, Saddlery, men's r.nd boy's Clothin?.
liottfs bhocs. Wovcs. llosieiy nd indeed al-

most every article usually cal.ed . 8aie at a
low rates as they ;u ariord. Thankful for tin:

tatronue heretofore txt.-ndo- l to them, they
a coutiiiuaLioa of th sume. Terms

cash.
f" WANTED- - Dry Hides. Bntter. Fsrjrs. ct'.

LoAcrencey St. 22, 1S33. tf.

Lost.

A few weeks since, in this vicinity or bctwcci-thi-

place and the Shawnee Mission, a tnck
MmoKiMH M 1'ooi. contiunin; four shares oi
Erie and Michigan telegraph stk, umouiiUr.g
to $20'J, and other papers valuable to me. Ail
persons are can tion jd against pwrch:u.ing said
stock as it is valueless unless br me
over my signatuie and tianr-fcnc- on the books
or the company. My name was in th? lorcpiT!
of tho b xk. i:y rostorinit U me at this place
or giving information iu regard to it, the

be satlsfa.-toiil- rewarded.
F. D. LADD.

Zo'frenx, IT. Z, Seol. 15,5.-- t.

Dr. Jno. P. "Wood,
TORWARDING and COMMISSION MF.R
X CHANT, has just completed his new Waie- -
housc on tiie Lev, end is icady to rccuive the
cousiguTiientcl goous, eituur on comnudsion or
othtrw:-e- .

Xr June 2, 1S55. tf.

City Property for Exchange.
r"PI!E tindeTs-iirne- U desironscf echansinc
X City I "roper;.;,- - in Lawrence for a pair of

iic-r.-- or i t nies, aiil a ii6i.t u ajou or luffjy.
J.K. GOODIN.

Wakaruia, J i;e 50. '55. tf.

Allen & Gordon,
"JPvEALERS in Dry Goods, Fnvisinr.s and
X- -f urocencs, lope&a, K. 1 . Ua.l and exam
ine. j June li, 1jj. tf.

Dr. E. A. Barnes, .

UYSICIAN fc SURGEON, Main street, Law
rence, K.T. Juno i , ii. tf.

H. B. Banton,
TTORNEY AT LAW, nJ Geuoral Land.

Ix. AjeTit, Kansas City, Mo.
Aug. li, 1S55. 61a.

J. RiicLtfEAn-i.R- . W. G. LAiimi
Eiddlesharger & Co.,

T7II0LESAL GROCLli?, Commirsion and
v T I o; war ail; g lcrclutni, kunsas, Mo.
March S, 'ao.

Edward Clark,
TTORNEY, SOLICITOR. & COUNSELLOIi.

il and Oenerol Land Airent. U,ii.; oa
chusetts street. Lawrence, Kai.sas Tcrriu ry.

Lawrcme, Ftb..l:t, - , -

Dr. John Boy,

MAIN street, Lawrence, K. T.
iUJan.

G. W. Brown,

ATTOENEY AT LAW. . May bo found at
Freedom oUice. K.T, Jan. 6.

J. S. Emery, -

02ce SO Itaas. st.. upstair.
Lawrence,LAW Jan. t,'li.

'

John Hutchinson, ' '

AT LAW and SOLICFTOi: INATTOSNEY 50 Main at., Lawrence, K. T.

Br. S. C. Harrington.
FFTCE No. 1 Twelfth street. Lawrence, Kao--O aaa Territory. . . Jan. 4, :

CITY KTEVXT02 ANTIXVILESGINEZS,
S3 Urn f&vt, Lawwnoa, Kaaaa I.

E0E A--- ' BARGAIN!

;lTrtJ I'.iLV.t Q.n:Mt tPDR S13ii.

1 tJlWcFA HlH

VALUABLE ESTATE CHEAP!

wtll The
,iiif.v

eold
1

that

tlxar

Aidl

:

Loi ity-tw- o

two i nn- -

EEHOVAL!
The , New Store Opened.

OCR new store is now opened tempoiarily,
u not fubdied. and we tre now rxiv- -

ii.yr the Jjrt stock of ever ofi'ered in the
Territory. It embraces all tne varieties ior wen
thcr; is a dcm. iid; and we shall be tble t i
tim.jst s'ippiv U.t'a the wLo'.csale end retail
trade fortius ictim of the Ten itory, according
to the be.--t of otir abiiiiic-i- .

1 est ui goods and our prices, and we'll aoido
th-- f rcMilt.

Tcluw InvnriaWvcssli.
11U1C11LNSON, HARLOW & CO.

Lawrenis August 4, 1j-- . tf

City Lots and Farm Claims.
tlu-- urgent sol:eit:iacn of several friends

UPON determined up niviE?some portion
of mvatU'iitiviilor the future to the sale ol CITY
LOTS aud FARM CLAIMS. Those having
either lou or claims they wish to disuse tf, by
:urnishiiir ma with a description of thtir loca-

tion advantages, and pi ice, will lind a ready
purchaser.

I have several very desirable farm claims at
my disjossl, situated near the city of Lawrence.
01 w h ic h s u iici ry 11 u pro ve m n y ha v e beeu iu ade.
Also several city lota and interests in this and
nciiboiin towns. G. W. BROWN.

ljuwisiice, Sept. I, '55.

Kctice
hereby given to E. Chapman, of the town ofIS Lawn-lice- , K. T., that the farm claim which 1

laid near suid town, an J which he has jumped
and pre;ciivicd to se'l to one John i. Wood, I
shall pre emptaud hold, ;.s I have bei.u forcibly
c;eeto therelrom by thieatnvnd dcmviistratioini
of violence. Said Chapman has not a particle vf
light thvieto, and 1 shall prove my UUe beyi-u-

s til dispute. AH thcrtlbie, are warned
not to purchase loU or city interests of said Chcp-ii:- ai

or Wood, locaud uKn said claim, us they
have iio ligiit to seii the same, and as I am in
JaVor ot the movement now being' made by the

cutsiJcrs." to Lieak up the Svt tot March
last, 1 shtill l: :tusler said claim tothmnif 1 think

U.JLNLUN-b- .

Lawrence, A;;. 11, 'O""; S:n.

Herring's Patent Champion lire-Proo- f

Safes,
With Hall's Faust Fowutn-Pnoo- r Lock,

Wkith iitceicedthe I'i iz Jedale utlhe World?

lair, J.otuiin, liil Wvrld'e lair, Sew Yurk,

rpHE Rubwribers are the only persons antfcor--
t make and scJl tbu above renowned

Salb a lid Loc&s iu the SLate of Missouri, and we
can and wiii furnish them at New V01 k mauufac-tuicr- s'

piicoa wairanu-- free from dampness.
ROiihRTS 6c DaVIS.

Dcpt t N. 13 Levee ondiu Cjiiinicrcial street,
one uor from Chetnu:,St. Louis.

Juiy -- 1, If .,;. ly.

Caution.
A LL jeraens are cmu.ioiisd st buying a

1 X. iiole by V. 11. MALLiiv to J.. :n
of La vrclice tor abvl'.t :5, t tiiclioie was giv-
en lor company prvir.y ia waiclt I had a oint
itiUic.--: v.;iii Mr. Mat, and Mr. Maliory Las
bveu icrbiddcu to pay ilxi auJ.

U 65. UAUU.
LiJrthCt, O.l. 13, 1355. 2i.

Kotice.
VLT-

- persr.ns are hereby notiSed that I have
the claim lying east 01 the claim now

occupied by Edward Ciark, Alloincv at Law,
und caused a li u?e lobe built 0:1 said claim.
Ail s iis are cautioned against making im-l-r-

cuts on said claim, or paving any mon
eys that mav accrue i'rlu tho use of the ilouac ou
said claim, as 1 in :cnd to pre-em- said claim,
and sue for all moneys arising trom tlu lirc ol
said house or claim. J. 11. Mil jlJiUb.

Lawrence, Aur'. 11, 1355.

Beady Made Frame Houses.
rpilE suijsciibc-- r havin- contracted for a large
X number of the above houses, is prepared to

liiinifli thottt in want. Tiiey areti chueicui sues,
and wilt I sold at the low ut pi ices.

A line addnsscd to E. Simmons, iimsza, Mo.,
will meet wkh promi t attuition.

iiijf. uiuu.-- S. C. i'omcroy, F.q., Kansas
city, iio.;LM . C. lbrason, and U. n . lrowa,

Juno lt, od. tf.

L. C. Talles. M. D.,
TillYSICIAN cV M'RGLON, oliice t J.IIuUh- -

X liiM-n's- , tlnee doois south of the iiciaid of
t recdoiu oliice.

Dr. 'folic lias purchased the medicines, fixtures
cVc. belonging U. the late Dr. II. Clark, and bold
himse lf in leaaiiii-a- to answer ail call in tbe
line cf Lis prolusion.

J aureuve, June t, lZZo.tf

I. A. HIVT. B. SLATKE. . t. HCfcT.

F. A. Hunt & Co.,

TR0DUCE, Commitsioa nl Forwarding
X ilcrchants. 1 ht. .Lotus, ilo., Us--

iwocn l'.iie unl Cheslnut.
N. 11. I'artknlar tienti-- paid to filling or

ders tor any diii-Uc- 'f icrchandie and
Produce.

May IV, 1?55. tf.

Hardware.
1 f OSIER & JKNKIISS. wloh-sal- and retail

J.IX deakrt in btovos, hollow wares, tia ware.
cbcctiion, plows, and faruiing utensils
irciieiUIv. ai tlicir loouts ai.oiranjf virnuer v
L'hick. Water cuxtt. Kansas city.

Th-- have aho a Ltpacli i at Lawrence, K.
1. tvi tnc prj.nt, persons wauu sue in
tlst vkiraty will make appdeatiun to Alien k
lim.hcr. m

V holesale dealer can be suppli at fair rates.
-- . ., VioO.tJ.

0. W. Brcwn, .

COMMISSIONF.i: of DEEDS, 'tad rth-- r
under Seal- - and Depo-s;ti'i- :s

f.T jVnUrylrauis, Massachusetw, Vcr-luc-

loaa, Lliub, Ohio, s.iid New York, will
uttcnd to the duties of Lis oilicti on application at
the Uluam r fuuxix oxSce.

Ii'Tenc, May 1, laSS. tf.

- Bring on ycur Saw Legs!
rpUE uilu signed will sawing at
X tl-i- r aev null in Lswrenee, oa Monday the

1 1th ii.e&. So trii.: cn your l"j:nd have them
sawed at once. Tii good old rule trst come
tr--i wiil bo stiictiy followed. Lumber
wid ha kept coustiOitly n faaod. Tha highest
market pi ice will be pail for saw
. June a.'itf. tf 1IUNT0.

1.CC0 WAKTED.
THOUSAND AGENTS wantedONE , in every part of tho United States, ta

can vass tor subecribers to the Hxkalo or Fbek-oo- x;

A coiamiiion paid for aerrices,
and uo capital rduoired. Addxetv ,

. W. JJKOWN & CO.,
Lawsxxcs, K. T., Feb. S. tf . FubliAbera.

John Baldwin, Ferryman,

HAS jrt eompleted his new fsrry boat, and
bouls liimself in readineae to take passer gera

and tearnsoer the Kansas river, opposite Law-
rence, at all hours, on application, at the usual
ptiees. . . i . . - - : .

l.reee, June 2, U55-- f. '. '.

" Just Eeceired at Stearns', ' '";
SUPEBFINX FLOUR ; Tobtres 8wor.rn.l

17; Eggs; ileal; New Coxa;
Apnioa a( Z& coats a iMei. ca . - . .

WOOD A2?D WHICW WABE.

Jf ymt tn-tt- t to zfA Tim end Jfef, VtJ- Trrnr- - Wocden - Wan tfsz...." ;

S: rCUPP-LE&-
-

& CO.,
ilanufactnffrs uii Wbols-al- a Deters ia

W00DFJ AND WILLOW WARE,
EKOOVt, MATS, BjttfHEfS ELACErKO, CCEDASS

ASD CEDAR WAKA,

With varic of Fcncx A nit les usually Vrpt la
this imAinen.

"'

SOIF A GE2CTS r t JTarief'a J!W-r- 715
eai Clvrtt F(ttry.cndf rtk'iiit'nal

O. hix'e tu aXbi.etrrt.
No. 27 L?r. three doors hgotr Oiire rtrect,

tied No. 10 F.nd K?rt, cm do-r- r

fnia corner of Vine,
LT. L0 VIS, 2T0.

WOODEN iTALF.
T?0rR tHuspd trt 10)o 60 9 ea
X lmn Jred dot. buck- - SOJdoi tub!..Nr.l,,

rt. two hooped; tv.i ench:
20? dx. three do 600 npstsdonL'ti ir'',

do oak well buckets 8 each;
CC0 do tar backet.; 00 dox keo ers N 8;

2000 do mop stick: S00 pkzs cov'd buck-
ets;I" v do oarrel coven:

wado rollmzpia; 150 cce neat Vexes, 5
1000 d Potato masher?; fetch;
yj jvui oa iter pnnfc.; bow!, t, 8,
Sdocov"d bail boxes; fen 1 7 e. h;

1J30 do towel rolV-rs-; 10 etates mp' bciria
l7'J do tulte trays; all one?ie;
133 do ovd tray?: 03 boxes doih.-- s pins,
100 do butter ladlea; S00 pos pat. violin

10 W do Iwce'sriuc wjiah- -
boaid; oicedTfarectF;

15 Co wooden wash-
board;

S0co2h::lfbu-hs.- ;
loyj te; t mca.-u:-i. 5

30 d turned axe ban-
dies

ch;
75d oak st.nib"i

lOXOM broom bandies; bucket;
100 dcz vnrnh-be- oak 2033 iron bound k g?,

water buckets: S, 5 and l' i
010 nests tubs, 8 each; 130 doz ii'ine cl u:n-- ;

15 jO cesta tubs, Seacb; 50do wheel-barrow- e.

CEDAR WARE. .

45) nerts couar tubs, S, 100 ca odr.r cbrrns
4 and 10 each: 1 cos e I :

TOOdoxceiarpaiiSjron 60 dz cc far pu'giss;
and brass ends; 25 dor do wau--r cans,

10 dozen cedar horse brass be und;
buckets; SO dot striped r

100 cedar bbl cbnrns; chmu.
20 dc2 ecuar hi f bush a

WILLOW WARF..

2503 nasls German mar- - 60 dV.z ratUn cla-'ra-,

ket baskct,4 ea h; assorted;
5)0 nosts city make 1000 widow wagons;

market baskets, 2 1000 do trad es;
each: 1000 do cabs;

500 lie.! city make 10,000 lbs French wil--
cluthea baskets, 4 willow;
each; 5000 lbsco rcrstwis

100 nests French roti- - 100 dozsp.it baskc;,
tales. 5 each; from to i bush.

S5 doz willow chairs;
BEOOMS.

130 dozen acmbbicg lOOdodnstV brud:es;
bitishes; 10) doz hrs3 d';

100 J02 shoe brashes; 50 do whirewcab ds.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

100 dcr hemp be Jcords, 1 00 di-- egg boater? :

60 feet: lobaircs p ugs tn l
100 doz Manilla clothes bun,'.-- ;

lines; 100 d banz starters;
100 dozen hemp plow K00 doz COva drj pels;

lines; 130 c!oz bames;
190 doz cotton clothes 150 doz sieves;

lines; 50 doz Jute iuati;
100 coils cotton clothes 50 doz rope mu;

lines; 100 grcs Mason s me-
dium1000 lbs broom twine, blacking;

sewing; 100 dox Mason's small
1000 lbs broom twice, bla.-kiug-;

tvinc; 800 lzBntler's M jci- -
1000 gross round wood ing. ail suca;

dox matches; 10 do ben jh sjre-v- a ;
25 doz husk mats; 1W boxes tacks, lvS--

S dft sh.cp skin mats; j'apersca.n;
10 doz cotton mops; 500 bun lies wMpp'aj
'K duz horsj cards; pa I r.
We respeetfu'lr all tlie attention of incrJicn:

desiring to buy jroodsin our libc, ff-- r cu 'u,
the above sto k cf goods, believing that rj cn
make i: to th- ir interest to purchase. i.f i n in

ition of rriccs. S. CUJTLi .

vd 1S.J 27 ixvce, una 12ur.txa.a ti

Printing Material for Sale.
A CIIANCE F O li A BAKOAIN.

rilHF rindersignod lia a full sscr:mPt of new
L material for a complete Kt'rtoa er tJ V.

Vrinlviy (fioe,mx tle town .t rawnec. la a
will hed at a hnerui dttc nnt upon Lr.it to;

for cash. It comprises a good w hu-ii- of 4 b
Typo, and a No. 8 Wasltington Frews, with
newspcj-c- r type for a doiible-tnediu- m shoe , a
large- - font of letter for and aU
tha fixtures necessary for a roct tabiirb- -
nic-n- Also one Jmnureu reams of psp r 01 di- -
fercnt kinds. Fcisons desirous of puicm s:nx
urn.-- 1 J'J'-- the material will
moved irom the Tcrritoiy, if not soid. ror
fur.hv.-- r particulars inquire of (J. W. Uiuimn,
Editor HeraU ol treeuoni, Ltiwrcace, K. l.,rr

S. I . II1GG1.NS, Fort K.I. y, K. T.
Pawnee, K. T., 0.U 13, 'oS. lu.

Farm Claims for Sale.
have several very snperior FAUM CLAIMS
Jert with me for sale, tu which I invite the al- -

tei-.t- n of tboss ucsinng iniprvcu -n 'a hi
Ks'.tis'-s- . Two claims arc suiuo! to
each other, and should bo pur hasid hitler. lit
indi.iuuais who tre coniie-te- 111 imbiii s.--. Jns

limber, the other all prairie. There is a
double log boits-- and forty acrei nndcr j
fence on one of the cJairmv

Another .laun four na:es from Lawrence, tn 1

same distan.efiom le.c iiipU n. House cnclajia
and alK)tit 15 acres planted.

Also a claim three miles from La wren.?. nati r
covered with timber suitable for aa inr j.iirj-o--

s. hog cabin and thirteen acres under t o i
rail fence n premise.

1 lu above, i'.h several other cbi.-- claris
will he pointed oat to those desiring iir.pimcj
lands in Kansas.

tf l'ersuns having claims to sell, ea wril a
tbvre 1esiiin7 to hay, should call on ma at u.t
iltuALO or FittooM OtrirE.

G. W. LEOWN.
Laurence, Sf i. 30,55.

Tecumseh Hotel.
rpilIS large Jliel. contninirg sixteen gr,l

L sized, well fnihed end comfortably
rw-- is now ready for public accommo-

dation. Stable aiid otlicr n tho
premises. Fublic patronage is inviied. Fo ij
and accommodate na famished for public rnetl-ir.- gs

conventions, courts. Arc.
j o imiscii is situated sixty mile west of Wc.'-por- t,

twenty mihss wet of Lawr r,ee, 1 f.y i ur
milo w. s. w. cf Leavenworth, sixty mil s e. tu
f. of Council Grove, sixty miles south ol Nebras-
ka boundary, sixty milui north of Sae and Fox
Agency.

Iady and gentlemen travelers may rly oj n
obtaining good accommodations snd f0d iaie.

Tecumseh, K. TM Aug. S5, le5. tf.

Indian War.
NOTICE is hereby givan to all person ih

not pass through the Sliawnro
lteserve, as traveling through that Evserve ia
now attended with the ntmost danger, from star-
vation or otherwise, aniens titer tall at the i l tc I

latr-i- erected by the subscriber, and fil their
stomachs with all the 2nxnrics and anient f
th? season. Travelers can stay all night If th-- r

choose; can bring their fandiius along and stay a
week, if they prefer, and get too fat t 1 ;ava un-

less thc-- lighten their c f gold and tai'e
in exchange dry good, grrn-'-rie- hardware, cr
other merchandise, of which the subscriber has a
great variety in his store attached to soid Hotel.
io be found at Wakamsa, one mile cast f 1 -
Jackets. PASCHAL FIS1L

August 11,1353.

James Christian,
ATTORNEY AND COrySFlJOB AT LAW,

Kans&a Tmrvry, will attend
ptompUy to all business entrusted to Liscare In
the various Courts of the Territory. Hs vlng so
experience of some years ps a lawy er in the Finth
and West, and being familiar with the I're-- e
nip tion laws, be Hatters himself that be caa

jtrive entire satisfaction to all who may fvor
Lira with their patronage in obtaining

lands, collocuon of debts, and ia gel tin
redress for boody noses.

liferen'-- rosy be Lad to Silas Price & Co.,
Hamilton Finney. Clerk of Circuit Court, licri.
John Cummins. Jndee of Connty Conrt. and It.
it. Y. Peyton. Esq., lisrrisonriiie, Mo.; SarsTJti
iikc, aiid James C. Walker, Fx,rs., BhMmIu4-to- n,

Illinois; Hon. William Korveii. JeJ How-
ard, Esq., Carlise, Xy., William Tesh, LVj., and

oljuDBBver.Esq Allegheny City, Fa.
Aug. Il,i85.s. .

- Cautics. '
IIIEIIEBY ccufkh all persons not t rnrnrnt

timber of ai.y kind ft. thm Isl-

and adjoining Ltwrence.' as 1 hare
risht U said Island. A. S. AlfVlS.

laiewtce, K. T., Oct. 19. 1255.-- 2.

Taken up
Y the scVerlber, lining on TTaVarBsa

1 J rirer, 4 milaa aooth-we- st of Law
rence, one dark bay Pocytag uaknowa and
no marks or brands Ths oncx
can - have Urn by TTovin? property, psyii.
charges (inclodinj Uu ad ?erti --rmtn t ; nj
icg hin awar. J. K. GOOii.

'
j Oct S, 183l5t. '

i 'JJ. Slater, v

JT irECiiANT.ia LfTwe, Sc Louia, iio.-- ;
fl. a, a- - .

I

n


